Example 5 days: Roman Provence
Monday:

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday:

Arrival

Glanum and Arles

Nîmes and canoe pont du Gard

Orange and Vaison la Romaine

Departure

Welcome by our Guide at your arrival
in the afternoon at the airport, railway
station or directly by coach at the
***Hotel near Arles.
(Or Youth hostel in in Nîmes, Holiday
centre near Salon de Provence...)

After breakfast the we ride to Saint
Rémy de Provence: At the foot of
the Alpilles, the archaeological site of

After breakfast ride to Nîmes. Guided

Breakfast, road to Orange. Visit with

After breakfast we have to clear the
rooms and load the luggage in the
coach.
You’ll get a lunchpack for the journey.
Departure back home by coach or to
the airport or railway station.
At the check in or platform end of our
guidance.

Relating the rooms, relaxing sports or
games.

2 to 4 beds per room for the students,
single rooms for the adults.
Each room has a private toilet and
bathroom, TV, W-LAN
Dinner
Please let us know if there are diets
or allergies to respect.

Glanum contains important religious
and civic monuments and presents a
fine example of urban development. A
Gaulish oppidum built around a
sacred spring stretches out before
your eyes. Guided visit
Pic Nic or Lunch on Roman art as
option.
Ride to Arles, guided visit of Roman
Arles

visit of the Arena, 3D movie in
Maison Carré, free visit of Tour
Magne
Pick Nick in the Jardins de la
Fontaine
In the afternoon we drive to the Gard
river where our patented guides and
canoes wait for us.
Instruction, distribution of life jackets,
paddle and canoe.
About two hours on the water, and
passing under the arches of the
Pont du Gard.

The coach is waiting for us at the
riverside to drive us back to the Hotel.

A multilingual guide of our team will
accompany your group during the
entire stay.
Our companion takes over the
coordination and logistics of your
stay, assuring the smooth running of
it.

Arena, ancient theatre, forum, baths
of Constantine, Alyscamps... all the
sights of the UNESCO World
Heritage Site in Arles. Free visit of the
historical centre. Road back to the
Hotel.
Dinner

Instead of canoe it is possible (for the
whole group) to visit Pont Du Gard
ant the multi medial Museum.

audio guide of the Roman theatre, in
Orange, including the multi medial
path «Ghost of the theatre»
As Option: Guided visit or Workshop
Free visit of the museum and triumph
arch.
At Noon, Pick Nick, then drive to

Vaison la Romaine
Guided Visit of Puymin or Villasse (to
choose for the whole group in
advance)
Free visit of the village.
Back to the Hotel and dinner.
Preparing the luggage for tomorrow.

Dinner.
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We are pleased to make you a
custom program and quote, also
with transport by coach.

